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. 'READY FOR 'A JOKE.'
EDITING AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

swumy- - -
OTBEEOTM SCHEDULE

V

"; 4 NEW TRAINS BETWEEN . --
.

NBW TOEKj - WASHINGTON,
AUGUSTA apd JACKSONVILLE

Effective i November 27,. 1910 the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY: will put inef-fe- et

hew train, service between New
York, Washington; Augusta and Jack-
sonville, schedule of which will be as

.1,;-- : NW BERN. N.C.
AO. PAID ON - STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

5.
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often depends, in a large measure, upon the degree in which friends.;
P manifest towards each othsr their regard, wishes of welfare and
- good will. - The custom of giving Sank books as tokens of remem

brance at this season is a most delightful one because it evidences .

? that you have given careful thought to the selection of the gift
J You can open accounts in this bank with $1.00 or as much more as

you wish to give. The bank books will be issued in the names you
; designate, (enclosed in special holiday envelopes) and mailed with '

your card so they will reach the persons for whom they are intend--f
ed Christmas morning.

, ' ' 4 Per Cent Interest on Savings.
"r -- . - "

- WM DUNN C.p.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
(i. , prest. vice prest. cashier .

Peats "of "marksmanship.
..: . :K.

Wonderful Shooting of Captain . Bo--J
) gardut and Dr. Carver. ' ;

Old gentlemen of the period Jnst aft-
er the war will tell you sadly that
there are no such shots as there oaed
to be. In this connection It la inter-
esting to note that $1,000 waa wagered
agalust $100 that the champion of the
world could not hit a hundred consec-
utive birds. Many amateurs, not to
speak of professionals, - frequently
make such a score without arousing
comment in these days. Captain B
gardus was to be allowed three trials.
If he lost the first two and made tbt
third the money was his, and, by the
way, he used, a twelve gauge, full
choke, ten pound gun, and his load
was five drams ot black powder with
No. 0 shot. He loaded his own shells
or bad them loaded according to his
directions. -

While shooting in England bis load
was challenged by one of bis defeated
rivals, who asserted that the cham-
pion's phenomenal scores were the re-

sult of bis superior shells. The cap-
tain suggested that In their next match
both contestants should use bis am-

munition, to which the Englishman
eagerly consented. 'The captain was
delighted, for well he knew what would
happen to the action of the light and
delicate English gun under such a
charge. Before the match had pro-

ceeded very far the Britisher wit-
hdrewfor massage.

With the Invention and success ot
the ball tusslng machine a cYaze for
ridiculously high - scores swept tbf
country. Fire thousand balls tn BOO

minutes, 5,194 out of 6,(00, In seven
hours and twenty minutes these were
some of the stunts that delighted the
hearts of the gun people of that day.
One man, the English crack. Dr. Car-
ver, shot for six consecutive days,
breaking 60,000 balls out of a possible
04,88t The wonder Is that there re-

mained of his shoulder anything more
than pulp. True, It Is on record that
after the shot at such
nn exhibition in Gllmore's Garden, New
York city, the contestant bad to pry
pen bis trigger fingers by main force

and only succeeded in continuing In
the match by frequent immersions of
arm and shoulder in hot water. Out-
ing.

mHANY KEtJ IDEAS IN BOYS CLOTHING

i Boys are mighty hard on clothes. They are restless, - always on the
'go, kneeling, scrambling scuffling, climbing and in a hundred and one
pranks that knock clothing to pieces. ; Our. clothing is made by makers
who know the needs of poys. They are made to wear and stand V e
strain, They will not rip and go to pieces, . They are cut in the latest
fashion and have sill the new ideas admired '

by the "Little Men" and
their elders.'

V Suits From $2.00 to $6.00

Sam Lipman.
Cor.' Middle and S. Front St.

; SAVE MONEY
Buy y6ur lumber direct from the manufacturer. Large stock

4

V

4

v
' " '' 'h hand in

- CEILING,
'

',

s . FRAMING,
FLOORING,
PARTITION,
MOULDINGS,
WEATHERBOARD! NG- -

, TJood Grades, "
- Prompt Service, : . Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Broadcftts & Ives Lumber Co.

I
Strenuous Times In rCnrT -af

,i f Early French JrVdrfc. ,
Man! adventures befell the French

eighteenth cefltufy encyclopedia. vMore
than once the produotlon of that work,
regarded by authority. a revolution-
ary, hd been stbpped. eight days f
imprleoameBt.ia-.4ha- . 3stUlu.for.tbe
printer being one incident At the
very last moment after. Diderot rbad
corrected: tBev- - final" proofs ine printer
and hfe foremttd secftfiy slashed; jhe
articles light-- And .. left, - cutting out
everything that seemed" 'eveH possibly
dangerous aW tbarued JJUieXmanti;
crlptCiDideroJj (Jftcovered the atroc

lty too late when referring to one of
his own mutilated articles. But the
most . remarkable , otat la ..that .for
yearsvery tewJpersrjilB knew 'ot what
had barvpened, tn the SbniriDUtor

remaining m ignorance. ,They , had
bad epoogh'ot (heir own 'articles' When
writing1 Wec" "4U.iiyj Oil'

Voltaire tells a pleasing story of
Louis Xy.'a, conyejalon to. .the mer-
its of the enc'yfoDodiSy-'accbEain- g to
the Ljmaon;jQhftBlcl,;0'TI,e talk,,Me
uiui. ki m xriauuu nupper lurueu uu
sport and thence' to gunpowder, as to
the cempoBlttoa ofrwplcJ the . party
could not .agree." Mnik' de' pbmpadonr
lamented- - their all . Igtornnce. I

For Insfancer she beelf did pot know;
what!her,rpuge. w made 6f "Of "how'
her silk r hose
" Thi i)lty.?alA the Dug de ,1a' yjalj- I

r4iere, wai nis majesty connscaieu our
encyclopedias, which cost us 100 pis-

toles. STJ ": ' - -t

The, king 'recalled that be bad a
copyaiadUthrftCvaet8 Lwre' sent for
the twenty-on- e volumes and staggered"
back with seven eaeh. Gunpowder,
rouge, ' silk stockings, were, all found
there. Some found anWers tor legal
problems that troubled them. j.he
klpg discovered the rights of his
crown set forth, aid In his satisfaction
he allowed the confiscated copies to be
returned.

LOOK TOR THE BEEHIVE
On the package when you buy Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs and colds.
None genuine without the Bee Hive,
Remember the name, Foley's Honey
and Tar and reject any subetitute-- F. S
Duffy.

The Inns of Chancery.
Most of the old inns of Chancery are

no more. Clement's inn, where Fal-tta- fl

and Shallow "heard the chimes at
inldnlgbtV New inn, of which Sir
Thomas More was a member;- Lyon's
inn, wheresJEobe once taught the stu-
dents; Furnlval'a lna, where Charles
Dickens lived; Thavies inn, which was
one of the earliest of all the legal set-

tlements In London; Barnard's inn,
where Lord Chief Justice Holt was
among the "principals" all these his-
toric places have 'In the change and
chance time" disappeared from
view. Staple inn remains in its an-ce- nt

state by the good will of the in-

surance company that purchased it
some twenty years ago. London Law
Journal.

Transparent,
The teacher was giving the juvenile

class an object lesson on the word
"transparent" She told them water
and glass were transparent, because
one can see! through them, then asked
them to name something else that was
transparent ' One little fellow prompt-
ly raised his hand. -

"Well, Alvln,. what is it?" she asked.
"A hole!" was the unexpected reply.
Chicago News. '

' Many persons find themselves affects
ed with a persistent cough an attack of
innuenza. as wis cougr. can promptly
be cured by the use of Chamberlain''
Cough Remedy, it should not be allow-
ed to run on until it becomes trouble-
some. Sold by all dealers.

Lew Church and 8alary.
"It must be understood," said the

vestryman, who was extremely "low
church," to the new rector, "that the
rector here shall have no surplice"- -

"Gracious!" exclaimed the Rev. Mr.
Newcome. How could one have a

. Net te Be Forgotten. '

"I say, do you think much of Blackr
"I do unfortunately; he owes me a

ten spot"'

The greatest danger from Influenza Is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Uugb Keroedy, as it not only cures in-
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency
or ' ine oisease , towaras paeumnoma.
Sold by all Druggists. ' 5

NORFOLK SOKi tL'JLROXQ

Schedule Eff ectlye Dec 18. 1910
Trains Arriving and Departing From

. - New Bern, N."C Z
'

Ar. 11KW p m Daily From Goldsboro.'
' . 8:20 v .'.v'V Goldsboro. .

- 5:30 pm ;" Goldsboro.--

636 " "am Norfolk :
6:15 p m Daily from Norfolk. -

f 9.-0-0 a m Daily From OrienUL ",

8:30 p m Daily except Sunday from
Oriental - 'h
9ffl a m " from Beaufort.

. 630 p m , ",V Beaufort.,.
1135 a n " except Sunday from

.. Raleigh,' "- -
5 t

tT. U.-0- p m Dallyor Norfolk
25 : " " " Norfolk.

""'; 6:40 a m Dailj? For Goldsboro.
, :j.'t:l8 !' ; I:

5:36 p m i" "j GoWsboro. I- -

f " Beaufort.
, 5:35 p m Beaufort

9:60 am ".except, Sunday Ifor
't,' Oriental . '

". .t .
v

6 pm .' for Oriental. : ?

. . 1:45 p m Dally except Sunday for
'.; Raleigh.- '-' ' ;",";'
Pullman Sleeper to Norfolk ,

For further information apply "to T.

XtlaFrMlfltFaHa. .

P Wm tob 4o n sot of Hamsnftrf t' ' .Will you U sons sick trtsnd of this, utr
tsmsxksu oturt " -i

Tell him or hr. rht yoa hrs l(rned of s
sssdldiM to eerulR thmt its maker dsra ssr to
tiis sick, "It U kbsolutslr uneoudittoatllr

And yoa. no oosot, Mrasar Knowoi vr.
BoopV&nofisjMl iss sweMMM-UT--

a - ;5
Vol to ysars It bss btea the tuusdira rem-sd-

for Stomcti, Kldasy mat Umt siime&li
srerywhws in Auuiok. k., .

Whan the "lnslJs er oorrtTolHDf aers ot
thpte TiUorrsns Uf is to fsU. kt Bhoop't
RsntorSitirs that hst quickly rttaHsad.end .

Iheiwd. and brouStt ,ti(ese Barros soui.orgaul
back to bnalth KUO. L,'Jlu:ul (

' I'4o oot do the Stomach, nef ttlmulats
tbs Beartof Kidneysios thaf it all irrqBi( t

; IK. Saoon's RartoratfYS roes direct to ths
taut of tbes aUmsatsuie tsQlnsU Mtctius,
iriiMs or ooouoUtnt ssrras, .jtad barela-Us- t tba
Leyuots to my sucoxsr " ..iii ,L i

, Whun tlis nerres are ataln mads well sod
Itrbrje.tbaatbaiitjklie artai.nd ff.eU suokj

"'siskassa. , r
... ij To me It ts e, 'ersA Uttisfattloa that I am '

ths only pbystolaa able to say to tha suSuius
sjti.rfaks m presertpttoniot uR80 oays. aud
it It falls to nelp you. tne anttre S4wum to

, , .Sflios nqtyeora r

r ThntvJy7iouldt?ttick'taK4ny
&ac4 tnua&t other mtiein, vHom
maktr (Utre not back itjiut at I do by

TsmMr-is-vorsta- b4h ssma. tfuoUcai "No
belB.no pay" protetlTS plan.

v , Baildas. yon are free to oonmlt mi Just ai
yoa would your boms physician. Mr adrlce and
tus book below yoBrsr-s- od wUtHaut cost.

' .Perhubsairord: Ortwo-fnw- t me will dsat
BnomeIousallant IhaveMpedthoosands
npoh tbwisands br my yrlvate praKciotlon of
TMsmonal s4vioe plan. My bsat Sort ia surely
troitli your tlmpls-request- . Unu.. -

nSaJstsaaaendyouanorasrat once. laks
Bis muiiere to some sick faiaad. , :

y.AiKMlsJ wUlbrinKtlieopportanltr.
haTeaoh6nastaaitnutworthrdrus

rtR t waoa yoa can ooureiueuuy to lor tnasv
Aaytest.' .''! )''-

But tint, aik ma for the erdef , for alt droa
saitarerootauthorlsad togiVjettaeSOday lest.

; - fio writs ine now ana all delays. Rs.
nwrnbar that tomorrow nerer comes. Address
UA a'.Pl- - Shoo BoxlS,ados WJ

v Vkisk Seek SaaU t Sesa Teat -

Vo. 10a Dyspepsia J h Wo. trot Wrt
NO. I On tba Heart No. (For Men

a.TOa tas Ilansrs n - o- - On I

-- Sold Jtii Bradham Drug Co.

" "the Young Tuskegee."

The New Bern Collegiate Institute
has purchased a farnT near the City of
Kew Bern, N. C. and will begin at once
to raise poultry, hogs, cattle and veg-

etables for the local market Prof. W
W 'Hitter; the gentleman whom Dr.
Booker T,' Washington has sent as head
of the Agricultural Department, has
arrived and is now arranging to begin
the farm. Dr. Booker T. Washington
will furnish seeds for the first planting
from hia institution. We shall be very
glad of any farming implement, bed- -

stesd, chickens, or anything any per-
son, will, give toward helping to fur-

nish the house on the farm or toward
getting any of the departments start
ed.; The man who will take charge of
the brick-maki- will arrive in a few
days., Let every citizens do something.
Come to the mass-meeti- Jan, 2 3. .

Prof, W. y. HAYES, -A-

gricultural Director. ""

REV. A. L. E. WEEKS,
Principal.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
Crimson Clover., Seed Rye,

Hyde County Rust Proof
Oats; Hay, Grain and Feed.
Agt. for international Stock
and Poultry! Food. Chas. B.-

Hill. New Bern. N.C.

NORFOLK-SOyTHER- N R. R.

XMS HOLIDAY RATES.

Special Low Round Trip Excursion
Fares are authorized account , of the
Christmas Holidays to ' various points
situated. East of , the Mississippi and
South of the Potomac Rivers. . These
tickets are on sale Dec. 15, 16, 17, 21,
22, 23, 24, 25 and 31, 1910 and Jan. 1st
1911, going journey to commence on date
of salav Final limit to reach original
starting point not later than midnight
Jan. 9th. These fares amount to about
80 per cent of double the one way fare
for the round trip, 'with the following
exceptions tickets to Washington, D.
a, via Norfolk and Norfolk & Wash-
ington Steamboat fare $10.90, tickets
to Baltimore Via Norfolk is 911,40 for
the roundtrip. ' ; ' '

For further information apply to T.
H. Bennet, .ticket agent, New Bern,
N. C, or -

B. L. BUGG, ' W. W. CROXTON,
S -- Traffic Mgr. G. P. A.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLSt; ; -

Are tonic la action, quick in results.
A special medicine- - for all kidney and
bladder; disorders. , Mary C, Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H. says; "I was afflicted
with a bad ease- - of rheumatism, due to
uric acid that the kidneys tailed to clear
out of my blood. .1 was so Isme in my
fret; joints,and back that it was agony
ivt me to step. I used Foley Kidney
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about and the pains
were all gone. This great ehange in
condition I owe to Foley Kidnev Pills
and recommend them to anyone suffer
ing as I have.'-- F. S Duffy. ;

" '.'i J,
Notice

,' ; Notice if hereby given - that applica-
tion rill bo "made to the general

North Carolina, session 1911,
to amend the charter of the city of
New Bern. Thla Dee. 4th '1910.

"W3B?"

.Jit .iUs a

DIAMONQ ((- - BRAriD

7 ".
.c"?t.'.;;vlfe--v"- '

f v , i tut "I rHHS TB8'" Av . ...-.- Hi.i ia iikd u

1 r f- r . . v

The'Customi Offioial Had a Ssnse c
; Humor Himself.' , ; j V

7

In the smoking room of the Hotel
des lies Brltanniqnes at the lovely re
sort of Meutone, on the" French M
Tiers,' some three years ago two Eng-
lishmen met After" half an "hour's
conversation tlie Englishman, from
Manchester said to his new acquaint-
ance from London: - ' i

"I say, old fellow, would yon mind
taking a small parcel for me to Paris
and have It sent to this address-there-

I'm leaving for Milan In the morning.
The Londoner willingly consented to

do this much for one of his. country- -

. "Awfully good of you. I'll have th
boy take the parcel to your room lu
the morning," acknowledged the Eng
llshman bound for Milan. , '

In the morning the package was left
tt the other's room. -

"So that is what he calls a . small
rarcej,", he exclaimed. "And whnt
might It contain? A package .of such
size the custom officers would certain-
ly want opened. What cigarettes and
3.000 of tliem! Is It possible that any
one could have ' the audacity to ask
such a favor to smuggle 3,000 ttga
rettes Into Prance! That chap shall
pay for this, for I shall declare these
cigarettes and leave them to be called
for when the duty Is paid."

; The Londoner left Mentone that aft
ernoon; The following day he was In
Purls at the Gare de l'Est, his luggage
rdhdy for examination

: "Anything dutiable?" asked the cus
toms officer. '

"Nothing," replied the Englishman,
"excepting In that parcel, there."

"What does It contain?"
"Three thousand cigarettes," said the

Londoner, with a Smile upon his face
a smile of embarrassment at having

such a parcel with him.
The Frenchman raised his hands In

the air and laughed heartily. He,,too,
was ns ready for a good joke as any
one. and on each piece of the English
man's lugga.ee went his O. K. cross.

' Hardly realizing what had happened,
the Londoner found himself riding In
n tnxloab along' the streets of Tarls
with the parcel of 3,000 cigarettes un-

der hU arm and nothing left to do pul
to dtHlver It ns he had been asked.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

; C ASTORIA
: Mexican insurrectors were driven
from Mat Paso by a federal scouting
force.

FOR LAGRIPPE COUGHS AND
STUFFY COLDS.

Take Foley's Honey and Tan. It eives
quick relief and expels the cold from
your system it contains no opiates, id
safe and sure. F S Duffy.

Lieutenant Caumont, French Army
iviator, was killed in ah aeroplane ac
cident at Versailles.

FK3FXJIiAH.
iViECHANICS
2V1A.OAZINE

"Wriltta So Ywi Can Understand It"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles TZ fi
250 Pages .Month
A wonderful storv of the this Mechan.
kal Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
any fiction. A magazine (or Bankers, Doctors,
Lawyers. Teachers, Farmers, Business Men, Man
ofacturers. Mechanics. Has 1,200.000 readers every
month. Interests everybody. When you see one
you understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will show you one; or write the
publishers for a tree sample copy.

The "Shop Notes" Dept. S?2S
things How to make repairs, and articles for
home and shop, etc - - '

Amateor Mechanics" J?p?:te!?ip;
furniture, wireless, boats, engines, magic, and all
the things a boy loves. ; -

- ft SO ptr tear, Vngtt ofet IS etMt .

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Address
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

. !23WMhuiUa

.I V. i

TO PURCHASE

Soja .or-S-oy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid. " ? . c

TOR 'sale; i
Hyde-Ox- , grown . Burt and
Rust proof Oats, Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

burrus &co.
11 33 Middle St. Few Bern, N. O.

- riione'184.

Lake Drumrflond Canal & Water- v Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal o

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum. Depth

' ";' -'- Always. - '."j-- r
(

Quick Transit for Traffic '? Prompt.,
' Towing and Freight Muvement. v

For tolls, towing; antf freight rat
apply at ofllce in Seaboard Bank Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va. ,

M. K. King, Pres.1 J.' A. Mitten, Ser.
i. B. Baxter,- ; Supt.

.

J. T Whitehurit, Traffic Manager."

Norfolk Offlce, Bell Phone 621.

follOWS: .
No.' h. .v.' New

. Ar. Washington " 6:10 " -
Lv. Washington'' . 6:20 "
Ar. Augusta via

Blackville ' " 11:36 A. M.
Lv. Augusta via

. Trenton 11:45 "
, . Ar. Jacksonville 8:45 P, H.

No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
- Ar Augusts via

. : Trenton - V 3:00 P. M.
Lv. Augusta via.

Blackville - 8:15 "' Ar. Washington 8:53 A. M.
;." . LV, Washington '. 9:06 "

. ' ; ; : Ar. New York 2:45 P. M.
The above trains will be known as the

SOUTHERN'S SOUTH EASTERN
LIMITED nd will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service This train as well aa all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will
arrive and depart from the New Penn-
sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street, New York City- -

For all Information pertaining to the
same, address the undersigned.

H. F. CARY,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

:" Washington, D. C.

You economize greatly when using Dr.
Snoop's new coffee substitute known to
first class grocers everywhere as Dr.
Snoop's Health-Coffet-

i. A 25c, 1J lb.
package gives 100 cups of a wonderful
ly aatisfuing table drink. Pure toasted
grains, malt nuts, etc give to Health
Coffee a wholesome and satisfying taste
and flavor. And there is not a grain of
real coffee in it. Besides, Health-Coffe- e

is "made in a minute." No 20 to 80
minutes tedious boiling. Sold by H. C.

' .-Armstrong.j -
i

' Made a Cigar Lighter.
"Ma," said a d prodigy

whose pnreiits ilve Ju Oak lane, "If 1

change this box of cigars Into a cigar
lighter will you jflve me a nickel?'
And he held up a box of bis father's

- 'cigars.
"No," said hl mother. "But you

cant dojt," .' . n ,
:

"Will you give me a lllckel if I do?"
"Er yes. But you can't do It."
"You Just look. See, I open the box,

take out a cigar, and now It's a cigar
lighter. Gimme the nickel."-Phlladel-- phia

Times, f. -

Just Dissolved.
"So you broke- - your engagement

with Miss Spenaive?"
"No, I didn't break it."
"Oh, she broke it"
"No, she dldnf break it."
"But It Is broken?"
"Yes, she told me what her clothing

cost; and 1 told her 'what my Income
was; then our engagement sagged in
the middle and gently dissolved."
Houston Post.

If you would have a safe yet certain
Cough Remedy in the borne, try Dr.
Snoop's at least once. It is thoroughly
unlike ony other Cough preparation,
Its taste' will be entirely new to Rem-
edy. No opium, chloroform, or any
other Btupelying ingredients are used.
The tender leaves of a harmless, lung-heali-

mountainous shrub, give to Dr.
Shoop'a Cough Remedy its wonderful
curative properties. It is truly a most
certain and trustworthy prescription.
Sold by Bradham Drug Co.

' Flogged For Bathing.
On nn Islnnd In the Cam. at Grant-Chester- ,

Is a mll pond known as "By
ron's pool"; because It was here that
the poet as an undergradunte enjoyed
his favorite recreation. Even in his
day Edward Conybeare tells us tn
"Highways and Byways In Cam-
bridge", bn'tblug was a practice some-
what frowned on by the academic au-

thorities. A century or so earlier auy
student found guilty of tt was publicly
flogged In the ball of bis college and
was again" flogged on tjie morrow in
the university schools by the proctors.
A second offense meant expulsion from
the university. '

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
weens. This Is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four davs. This linimmtia
one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all Drug
gists. ;..

. - . . 2
ytfi'7.,i Entitled to Them.

After the new arrival had registered
the hotel clerk, looked down the page
and read "Jeremiah Great Chap,
XXXX, Sxeeelxvllle' .r.r"-'--"- ' ;

do aft those X's mean "after
your name?" queried the officer. v

"That means a lot," explained the
new arrival.' "I'm director,
ex township trustee, commis-
sioner and nee?" Exchange.

'WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and; judgment giye" weight and

force to their opinions,' highly

praise 'the1 wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham-herlaia-'s

Sumach and Lifer
the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the dccllinj years, there

is no safer cr mse re!!al!e med-

icine. ; Ctar.hcr!arn'$ Tallcts are
' 1 er-r- yv 1

"re at 2Sq, tox. '.

G. S. Waters & Sons.

Bryan Block.

This is our Banner
j ear in the sale of
Buggies and we thank
one and all for their
liberal patronage and
hope by our earnest
effort to fill any- and

;.;all orders - tot our
Hand Made Buggies,
that we may have
your future business,

We wish you all a
prosperous year, 1911.

NEW BERN, N. C.

c JMilr1H mIM1 lift Uta.ki Ml Ul

'New Bern, N. C.

Bern
Commerce.

BROAD STREET

LCDaniels
. r I ..

'
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD

OF

MULES
S. Front Street. :

.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

When Cervantse Nodded.
In"Don Quixote'' Sancho continues

to ride on bis ass after having la-

mented the animal's death.

If you are suffering from billiousness,
constipation, indigestion, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal card,
sent to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa' with your name and ad-
dress plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

Ths Way to Find Him.
"My wife and I are going to spends

few mouths with her people at
Strong's Comers," said the meek little
mau, "and 1 want you to mall your
paper to me"

"Yes," said the clerk. "What's your
name?"

"Well er to make sure, I guess
you'd better address it, 'Mary Strong's
Husband, Strong's Corners." Catholic
Standard and Times.

Any New Methods?
"Ain't it strange tn' way Kelly beats

his wife?" "I duuno. How does be
do it?" Cleveland Leader.

PARSON'S POEM A GEM.

From Rev. H. A. Stunenvoll. Allison.
Ia. , ill praise of Dr. King's New Life
film.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 25c at all
druggists.

Suits to a T.
The clause "It suits to a T," mean-

ing It fits exactly, is as old as the fa-
miliar instrument, the T square or T
rule (so called from its resemblance to
the letter T), used by mechanics and
draftsmen for making angles true and
for obtaining perpendiculars. The ex-
pression was in common use in ' the
time of Dr. Johnson, who is quoted by
Boswell as saying of Warburton, "Ton
see they have fitted him to a T." ;

FOR ECZEMA, LETTER AND SALT

:H ;.. .
. ..RHEUM. , .

The intense itching characteriutic of
these ailments is almost instantly al-
layed by, Chamberlain's Salve. Man
severe cases have been cured by it.
ror sale oy au dealers.

; Marking Linen. ..'
. When using marking Ink to put Ini-
tials, etc., on linen do your work first
with an ordinary lead pencil, and then
nse the marking ink over thla work.
The pencil will prevent the ink from
spreading and giving the Unea a blot-
ted appearance. !;,.-.,,- ;

i Making ToaH.
When making toast you will Improve

It beta in taste and digestibility by
laying the slices of bread in the oven
for a little while before putting them
over the coals or In the toaster. . Thay
will toast better and more evenly tor
this advance treatment. ' '

' Our National Colore." ,

' The national colors of the United
States were adopted by congress' to
177T.

For either scute or chronic kidney
disorders, for anr noina. th niinfi.) .J
nary ii regularities take Foley Kidney
cms. au nonesi-an- cnecuve medi-
cine for kfdney and bladder disorders,
F. , . .

To Farmers of Craven arid

Adjoining Counties.

This year U the farmers' own.' We rejoice with you. .

. A wise farmer seeks the best MARKET for his products.
New Cera is paying more for farm products today thin any

tawn in Eastern North Carolina and the New Bern STORES

ere overflowing wkh well selected and attractive goods that'
nay be bought ti very low prices! A ;

Now as a business preposition, if Cotton, Seed Cotton
2nd ether farm products are selling high in New Bern and

tie New Bern Sicrcs are selling rcliablejgoods cheaply, will

it bet pay the farmer to trade in New Bern? - . ,';
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